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RESUME OF ROBERT WILLIAM SAGEHORN 
Robert W. Sagehorn, u. S. Navy was born 
in San Francisco, California, on 8 July 1938. 
He attended San Francisco State College and 
the California Maritime Academy, receiving a 
Bachelor of Science degree in Marine Engineer-
ing (steam, electrical, and diesel) from CMA 
in 1959. 
He attended the Naval Postgraduate School, 
Monterey, California where he received a 
Bachelor of Arts in Government (International 
Relations) in June 1979 and a Master of Science 
in Management in June 1975. 
His civilian employment was with Dorama 
Steamship Company, Moore McCormick Steamship 
Company, Matson Navigation Company, and States 
Marine Lines. 
Naval assignments in addition to the Naval 
Postgraduate School tours include Engineer Of-
ficer, USS GENESEE (AOG-8), Engineer Officer, USS NAVARRO (APA-215), Engi-
neer Officer, USS COWELL (DD-547), Naval Advisory Group Vietnam, and Exe-
cutive Officer, USS TOLOVANA (A0-64). 
In August 1975 he joined the faculty of the Naval Postgraduate School, 
Monterey, California, where he is teaching in the Department of Administra-
tive Sciences. 
He holds a U. s. Coast Guard Third Assistant Engineer License (Steam 
and Diesel) - unlimited horsepower. 
